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TREE QIJAL ITV

by
J . David Lenhart
Ell is V. Hunt, Jr. 1

AB STRA CT. One of two planted loblolly pine trees (Fi1111s toeott L.) and

over one of three (36%) planted slesh pine trees (Fir111s el/ioltii Engelm.)
on non-old-fields in E6st Texas have a poor quality stem. For both species,
o poor quality stem is three times more likely to occur on trees with
crowns in the upper canopy then in the lower canopy.

1

Professor end Associate Professor, respectively, School of Forestry,
SFASU, Nacogdoches, TX, 75962.

TREE QUALIT'r
by
J. David LenhESrt
Ell is V. Hunt, Jr. 1

ABSTRACT. One of two plonted loblolly pine trees (Fim1s

/tJBO(f

L.) ond

over one of three (36%) planted slash pine trees (Pim1s e/liottii Engelm.)
on non-old-fi elds in Easl Texas hove a poor quality stem. For both species,
a poor quality stem i s three times more llkely to occur on trees with
crowns i n the upper canopy than in the lower canopy.

1

Professor and Associate Professor. respecuvely, School of Forestry,
SFASU. Nocogdoches, TX, 75962.

INTRODU CT ION

Since ob out 1970 opproxirnately two million ocres of rnixed
pi ne-hardwood stands in East Text:is have been converted to pl anted stands
of loblolly and sl6sh pine trees by forest industry tmd other private
londowners. About 150,000 6cres ore expected to be converted annuaJly
bet ween now and the year 2000.
Even though principal utilization of these relative l y young
planted trees may be several yeors in the future, inf ormoti on on quolity of
the standing trees et thi s early stage of plentation management may
assist plantation owners in determining how to opti mally mer chendize
thei r plt1nted trees

ot future thi nnings end final horvests.

The two bt"Jsic categories for describing the quel ity of planted
loblolly and sl6sh pine t rees in thi s study are:

1. Stem O.®.illy - Stem is forked or has o definite
cr ook, twi st or sw eep.

2. Cr own Qual1t~ - Crow n consi sts of multi -term i nal
-- ~

1eoders or trn s o broken top.
These attributes could 6ff eel the greding rmd merchtmdizing of logs ot a
lumber or pl yw ood mill.
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THE DAT A

During l 962, l 983 find 1964, perrnenent monumented growth
and yield plots were instelled in unlhinned p16nled loblolly 6nd s1Bsh pine
stands on non-old-field sites throughout Eost Texes (Lenhart et ol. 1985).
Eoch of the 256 plots consists of two subplots -- one to remoin
unthinned ond the other to receive thinning treetments. Within eoch
subplot e11 plonted pines were legged find numbered for trocking future
development. Sever61 fltlributes find cherncteristics of eech plented pine
were measured. If 6 tree

WEIS

3 yeers or older, it wos possible to 6lso

evoluote it for stem ond crown quol ity. As o result, 126 loblolly trnd 58
slosh pine plots were 6VOil6ble for QU6lity onelysis, Figure 1.
Only values from the subplots to-remain-unthinned were
onolyzed in this study.
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OVERALL TREE QUALITY

On th e avernge at least one of two (52~) loblolly pine trees had
a downgrode due t o 6 poor quality stem and/or crown, while almost two of
five (37~) sl Bsh pine trees were of similiar poor quol ity.
Only 2:g and I :g of loblolly find slash pines, r espectivel y, hod a
good quality stem withe poor quality crown.
Thus, so:g of the loblol ly pi nes hEld a poor quality stem, of
which,

si also hBd a poor quality crown. Thi rty-six percent of the sl6sh

pines had e poor quality stem, {Ind, in eddition, 2~ of those had e poor
quolity crown.
If a planted pine tree in East Texas is of poor quBlity, the
downgrade is more likely to be CfH1s ed bye crooked or forked stem then e
Poor crown. Si nee stem quol Hy problems of this nature may couse
downgrode from sBwlog or plylog product to pulpwood, the occurrence of
Poor stem QUBllly wil I be exarnmed in detBi 1.
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ST EM QUALITY BV PLANTATION AGE CLASSES

Averoge poor stem quality percenteges by plontetion oge
classes for eeich species are shown in Figure 2. Except for the older ege
classes, where there ere few observetlons (Figure I), stem quoJity oppeers
to be improving with increasing age.
This reJotionship is o reasonable trend, even in these unthinned
stands. As the plonted loblolly ond sl6sh pine trees grow older, excessive
stern brnnchi ng ond forking may di soppeor due to noturo1 pruning, crooked
sterns rney become less extreme, ond twisted stems moy oppe6r
occeptobly

?t~~·:~ •

FIGU~

2. PERCENTAGE OF POOR QU .6l. ITY STEH3
BY SPECIES AND Pl ANT Al ION AGE Cl ASSES.
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STEM QUALIT Y BV HEI GHT CLASSES

Average poor quol ity stem percentages by totti1 tree height
classes for eech species are shown in Figure 3. Each species displays a
different trend. For loblolJy,

6S

height incretises, poor stem quolity

percenttiges tend to follow an "LI-shaped" trend, while in cont rest, poor
stem quelity percentages for slash pine tend to increase as tree height
increases.
A possible exploineUon for these trends might be different
growth, habitat and farm characteristics bet ween the l wo species.
Loblolly pine in young plontotions is commonly affected by Neintucket pine
tip moth (Rhf/ttcionitt frllslrttntt), which can cause excessive branching and
deformed stems. Planted slash pine in East Texas is often devastated by
fusiform rust ( Cronttrlit1m q11erc1111m (Berk.) Miyabe ex Shirei f . sp.
fusiforme), which con def orrn or girdle the tree stem, ond the stem mo!J

be subject to wind breakeige.
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F!GUI\£ 3. PCRCCNTAGE OF POOR QU.ill !T~ Srti'f.i
80

BV SPECIES AND nEE HEIGHl CLASS.
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STEM QUALITY BY POSITION IN CROWN CANOPY

On 61 of the loblcilly pine plots ond 22 of the slash pine plcits,
enough crown competition was occurring, so th6t the field crew was able
to clflSsify the pl6nted pine trees by dominant and co-dominent classes
(upper conopy) or by intermediflte and suppressed clesses (lower canopy).
The percentages of ell trees end the per centage of trees with poor stem
quelity by posit ion in crown canopy ore shown in Figure 4.
Over 4 of 5 trees for both species hove crowns in the upper
conopy. Of the trees in the upper conopy, obout 1 in 3 hove poor quolity
stems. For the remoining trees in the lower conopy, opproximately 1 in 2
have poor quality stems.

An opplicetion of these stem QUfllity values could be:

I. A pltmtotion h6s 1000 surviving trees per ocre.
2. Of these 1000 trees, 800 heve crowns in the upper canopy.
3. Of the 800 trees in the upper cEmopy . 26 7 hflve poor stem
quelity.
4. Of the 200 trees in the lower canopy, 100 hove poor stem
QUO lit~.

S. Of the 367 trees per acre with poor stem quality, almost
75 percent ore J orger trees in the upper conopy.
6. Thus, a typical tree with poor stem quality is probBbly
relatiYely Jorge, with size potentiol to be utilized in the
future os o plylog or sowlog, but may be downgraded to
pulpwood utiliztit ion due to quelity chorocteristi cs.
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FIGU~E

4. PERCENTAGEOF TREIS BY f'OSITlm INCN>lOF'Y
FOR ALL TREIS ~ND FOR POOR STEM QUALl1Y TREES.
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STEM QUALITY AN D FUS IFOR M RUST

On 77 of the loblolly pine plots and 38 of the sl ash pine plots,
the field ere\'\' wos able to evoluate the trees for both quolity end the
occurrence of fusiform rust.
Bosed on this somple, loblolly pi ne tree charncteri sti cs ere:

1. Almo st 1 i n 2 (48~) stems ore good qualit y 6nd free of rust
infect ion.
2. A few (4~) stems are both poor quolity ond rustinf ected.
3. One in 33 (3~) stems ore good quol Hy ond rusti nf ected.
4. Two in 5 (40%) sterns ere poor QUBlity end free of rust
in f ection.
Conclusion: Apparently fusiform rust is not o princip6l f octor
off ecti ng lob 1o11 y pine stem· qua 1ity.

Also ba sed on this sample, slash pine tree characteristics ore:
1. About 3 in 1o (29%) stems are good quol ity and free of rust
infection.

2 l_es'f. tJ•Fin 3 in 10 ~.?ci %) st ern·:: nre !rot.h poor QU1'li11J ..Jnd
rust-infected
3 Al most I in 5 ( 18%) stems are good QUF.!lity and rust-

inf ecled.
4. Approximately 1 in 7 (13%) sterns are poor quality end free
of rust infection.
Conclusion: Fusiform rust rnoy be
quo lily.

affecting slosh pine stem
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SUMMA RV

A large percentage of the planted loblolly and slo sh pines in
Eest Texas have poor quality stems -- SO percent for loblolly 6nd 36
percent for slosh. Apparently stem quolity does improve os the trees grow
older, however, in a given plantation mor e trees with poor stem quality
occur in the upper cenopy t hen in the l ower cenopy.
It will bee chellenge to moke correct decisions on how to
menege these plentetions in order to optimally produce wood of the
highest value et future thinnings and final harvests. Should a plantation
owner remove hi s poor quolity trees in o thinning? If so, when to thin ond
how much wood to remove? Or should the owner not thin end instead have
6 short rotat i on?

As the permanent plots in the ETPPRP ere remeasured during
future yeors, ond o thinning experiment instolled . odditionol doto will be
collected, whi ch after enalysis should provide information on how to
rnflnage East Taxes pi ne plantations in an optimf:ll rnenner.
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